
Lisa Rondholz
Senior Retail Operations Man-
ager, USA at Alexander Mc-
Queen

New York, NY, USA

Lisa's availability should be dis-
cussed

View proDle on Iweet

Links

Linked:n

Work Preference
LocationP Not looking to relocate

FatternP Open to mull-tiEe work

(EployEentP FerEanent Fositions

Skills

Retail )Advancedh

masCion )Advancedh

Apparel )Advancedh

:nventory Gontrol )Advancedh

Luxury Woods )Advancedh

Recruiting ):nterEediateh

BColesale ):nterEediateh

(-coEEerce ):nterEediateh

ManageEent )Advancedh

GustoEer Service )Keginnerh

Languages

(nglisC )mluenth

About

KRANIS BORT(I B:H|

Alexander McQueen Iba Accessories Faul SEitC HCrees Krewing

Experience

Senior Retail Operations Manager, Americas
Alexander McQueen 2 meb 017z - Sep 0107

Oversee tCe operational responsibility and standardifation .or tCe US 
Retail business, to include eqcient review and deDnitions o. all in store 
policies and proceduresj
GoacCing and EanageEent o. retail teaEs to Eeet store targets and 
individual sales goals, as well as deliver retail excellence across tCe net-
workj
Iirect and support all New Store Openings in tCe US to ensure eqcient 
execution o. tCe agreed scCedule as re&uired by tCe businessj Ievelop, 
distribute and oversee cCecklists .or all departEents to ensure coCesive, 
success.ul openingsj 
Fro/ect EanageEent o. Minor Borks in all retail stores and responsible 
.or overseeing tCe Gap(x and Repair J Maintenance budgets .or tCe 
regionj
Responsible .or tCe .acilities EanageEent o. all US locations by part-
nering witC tCird party vendors relating to repairs and Eaintenance, 
pluEbing, electrical, cleaning, .urniture, oqce supply procureEent, and 
|VAG, wCile ensuring tCat contractual obligations are being Eet by tCird 
partiesj
Responsible .or EontCly FJL review .or all IOS, and annual budget 
.orecasting .or all Retail locationsj
Responsible .or tCe creation and deployEent o. onboarding training 
cCecklist and training prograE .or all new Ciresj
IeDne and deploy all client-.acing services, botC in store and a.ter sale, to 
ensure tCat tCe retail experience is delivered to tCe CigCest standardsj
Overall EanageEent o. all aspects o. stock and inventory control proce-
dures across tCe US Retail locations, including annual inventories, wCile 
reducing annual sCrink across tCe networkj
ManageEent o. &uality assurance prograEs including on site evalua-
tions, loss prevention internal audits and Mystery SCopping8NFS pro-
graEsj
IevelopEent o. all coEEunication strategy and supporting operational 
tools via SCareFoint to ensure tCe e4ective disseEination o. in.orEation 
across tCe Retail businessj
Greation, analysis, and EanageEent o. TF: reportingj
Responsible .or OEni-cCannel initiatives across tCe network, to include 
store roadEaps, application launcCes and teaE trainingsj

Retail Operations Manager, USA
Faul SEitC 2 3un 011$ - meb 017z

Active in new US store openings and assisted in tCe EanageEent o. all 
retail systeEs witCin tCe US storesj
Managed tCe store stock control processes and .raud preventionj
Managed local US retail reporting re&uireEentsj
Assisted witC retail :H prospects and upgrades in con/unction witC tCe UT 
|ead Oqcej�
Assisted witC tCe recruitEent witCin tCe sCops and Eanaged payroll, 
517k, and CealtC insurance .or US sta4j�
see less

Retail Operations Administrator, USA
Faul SEitC 2 Apr 0115 - 3un 011$

Active in new US store openings and assisted in tCe EanageEent o. all 
retail systeEs witCin tCe US storesj
Managed tCe store stock control processes and .raud preventionj
Managed local US retail reporting re&uireEentsj

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/EsDwrIA4A
https://www.linkedin.com/in/lisarondholz/


Assisted witC retail :H prospects and upgrades in con/unction witC tCe UT 
|ead Oqcej�
Assisted witC tCe recruitEent witCin tCe sCops and Eanaged payroll, 
517k, and CealtC insurance .or US sta4j�
see less

Wholesale Sales Assistant
Iba Accessories 2 May 011• - Apr 0115

Assisted Account (xecutive on accounts in excess o. 9  Eillion annuallyj
Accountable .or inventory control and allocation o. productj
Gontrolled inventory levels and processed custoEer applications and 
saEple re&uestsj

Director of Sales Operations
HCrees Krewing 2 Sep 0107 - Now

Responsible .or connecting tCe production brewing business and sales 
cCannels, designing, and Eaintaining scalable, eqcient systeEsj�
 Own tCe brewery oqce operating systeEs, including data and in.orEa-

tion organifation and analysis, processes, coEEunication, docuEenta-
tion, and so.twarej
 Liaise witC accounting .or all Dnancial related Eatters, including issuing 

invoices and purcCase orders between tCe brewery and our suppliers, 
distributors, and otCer partnersj
 Oversee Dle EanageEent and reporting .or tCe entire line o. businessj�

Assist in Eanaging and analyfe tCe brewery FJL, GOWS, proDt Eargins, 
pricing, and otCer TF:sj
 Fartner witC Earketing departEent to Celp proEote relevant initia-

tivesj
 Bork witC |ead Krewer to create tCe brew scCedule, purcCase ingre-

dients, supplies, and e&uipEent, and Eaintain tCe breweryj
 Responsible .or Eanaging supply cCain logistics and transportation 

across tCe entire networkj
 Assist witC tCe purcCasing and inventory EanageEent .or all packaging 

Eaterialsj
 Support tCe Iirector o. Sales on batcC split allocations, pricing, and 

general go-to-Earket strategyj
 Supervise inventory EanageEent .or all trade EercCandisej
 Oversee new iteE setup, including Eaintaining a database o. UFG codes 

to preserve and grow
relationsCips witC big box retailersj
 Assist witC EanageEent o. coEpliance across various governEent 

organifations and geograpCiesj

Education & Training

7 z - 7 Fashion Institute of Technology
masCion MercCandising ManageEent AAS, masCion MercCandising Man-
ageEent

7  - 7 z San Diego State University-California State University
N8A, Kusiness ManageEent


